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Decision __________ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COm1ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORN!A 

In the Matte~ of the Investigation ) 
for the purpose of conside~ing and l 
determining minim~ ~ates fo~ 
transportation of sand, rock, Case 5437 
$ravel and related items in bulk, » 
~n dump t~uck equipment between 
points in Califo~nia as provided ) 
in Minimum Rate Tariff 7-A and the ) 
revisions or reissues the~eof. ) 

Petition fo~ Modification ;18 
(Piled Janua~y 28~ 1983) 

---------------------------) 
o PIN ION -----_ ..... 

Minimu~ Rate Tariff (MRT) 7-A names rates and rules for 
certain transpo~tation perfo~med in dump truck e~uipment. The tariff 
sets fo~th rates on ooth distance and hourly bazes; however, rates 
apply on a distance (ton-mile) basis unless shippers and carriers 
agree, in writing, to the use of hou~ly rates. 

The ta~iff contains distance ~ates fo~ different catego~ies 
of commodities. Item 290 contains rates for the t~ansportation of 
rock, sand, and gravel, as described in Item 30. Item 320 names 
rates fo~ va~ious speci:ically na:ed commodities, as described in 
Item 40. 

Except for very short distances, the rates in !tem 290 are 
higher than those named in Item 320; and the percentage difference in 
rates increases as mileages increase. 

3y this petition California Carriers Association (CCA) 
~equests that MET 7-A be modified so that the transporta~ion of 
silica sand and limestone may be rated unde~ the provisions of 
Item 320, rather than Item 290. The petitioner ~elieves that present 
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rate levels shown in Item 290 a~e excessive when applied to the 
t~ansportation o~ these two commodities. In support o~ its ~equest 
CCA alleges generally as ~ollows: 

1. Silica sand and limestone a~e the two 
principal mineral mate~ials used in the 
Qanu~actu~e o! glass. In excess o~ 60,% o! 
the dump truck transpo~tation o! these 
commodities moves to glass plants; the 
remainder moves p~incipally to insulation 
and ~oo~ing ~ille~ plants, sodium silicate 
?lants, ~eed pl~nts, ~oundaries and other 
industrial !acilities. 

2. Prior to 1969 most o~ the shipments o~ 
silica sand and limestone moved via rail 
carriers. Dump truckers ~ec~e heavily 
involved in this transportation in 1969 and 
1970 due to inte~~uption o~ rail service 
oecause of a strike. Today, duop trucke~s 
t~anspo~t almost all o~ this tra~!ic. 

3· Ducp truck transportation of these 
commodities traditionally has been at rates 
significantly lower than those na=ed in 
Item 290, principally oecause o~ the 
assessment of alternatively applied rail 
rates. But rail rates, in most cases, are 
now higher than !tem 290 rates. 

4. ~lassmakers have ~een severely impacted by 
adve~se economic conditions. Increases in 
costs unde~lying glass production have been 
su~stantial. 

5. Glass'produce~s have been exploring the 
possibility of meeting their transporta~ion 
needs throu&~ prop~ietary ca~riage in oreer 
to lower transporta~ion expenses. These 
p~oducers/shipper$ have pe~suaeee du~p 
truck carriers to request individu~l rate 
deviations, and several of these have been 
authorized by the Co:cission. 

6. The generally lowe~ level of rates in Ite~ 
320 is attributable to the !avorable 
transportation characteristics of those 
commodities listed i~ !te: 40. 
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7. 

8. 

9· 

10. 

11 • 

12. 

13. 

Item 40 names many commodities used in 
manu~acturing and chemical processes. 
Among these is dolomite, also used in ~he 
production of glass. 
Unlike commodities named in Item 40, those 
named in Item 30 are used mainly in 
connec~ion with construction and road 
building work; silica sand and limestone 
are no~ used in that ac~ivity. On the 
basiS of end use, ~he:-etore, silica sa.ne. 
and limestone ou~~t to be inclue.ed a:ong 
the Item 40 co~odities. 
Item 30 commodities generally move directly 
from excavation sites to construction 
3i~es. Such construction work is seasonal 
in nature, and carriers involved in that 
activity do not generally work year round 
on those projects. Annual equipment use is 
low and road condi~ions are poor, :-esulting 
in shortened e~uipment li~e and increased 
maintenance and repair costs. 
Silica sand and limestone are transpor~ed 
~rom processing plants to plants where 
glass is manufactured. Little or no 
ottroad driving is involved. Equipment 
life is lengthened. Glass producers 
require deliveries o~ silica sa.nd and 
limestone almost daily throu~~out the 
year. Equipment use is signiticantly 
hi&~er than that experienced in connection 
with Item 30 co:eodities. 
The motor vehicle e~uipment transporting 
silica sand and limestone is signi~icantly 
1i&~ter th~~ the equipment used in 
construction hauling, resulting in larger 
payloads. 
r'!any o! 'the cO:::l:lodi ties :presently included. 
in Itec 40 are t~ansported in the saoe ty~e 
e~uipcent used in hauling silica sand and 
lioestone. Por ex~ple, ~ulk dolo:lite 
hauling is identical in na'ture to silica 
sand and limestone transportation. 
There is precedent !or CCA's ~eouest. By 
Decision \D.) 89561 d.ated Octobe:- 17, 1978, 
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t~o~a was included in I~e= 40 o~ MET 7-A. 
Trona had previously been rated under the 
provisions of Itecs 30 and 290. Part of 
the Commission's justification for 
including trona in Ite~ 40 was that it 
bears the same transportation 
characteristics, when transported in dump 
t~ck equipmen~, as other commodities sho"Nn 
in Item 40. 

14. !! the request is granted, shippers, 
carriers, the Commission and its staff will 
benefit because of reduced time spent 
processing deviation applications. 

The pOints presented by CCA concerning ~he transportation 
characteristics of silica sand and limestone co~pared with other 
commodities named in Item 40, the favorable e~uipment use factor 
experienced by carriers transporting these commodities, and the 
interplant nature of the transportation argue strongly in favor of 
granting the petition. 

The application includes statements supporting CCA's 
request fro~ several manufactu~ers and producers of silica sand and 
limestone. 

Granting this petition Should effectively minimize our 
administrative burden by reducing the nucber o! filings for deviation 
requezts in connection with these commodities. 

If granted, CCA's request will result in rate reductions 
rar.ging from about 3.5~ at 25 miles to 12.0% at 300 miles in northern 
territory, and fro: 10.9~ at 25 miles to 14.1~ a~ 300 oiles in 
southern territory. Slight inc~eases will result in hauls up to ni~e 
oiles in no~thern te~ri~ory and up to four oiles in southern 
territory. 

The petition was duly ~oticed on the Coooission'z Daily 
Transportation Calenea~. Copies of the petition were sent to four 
earrier aSSOCiations or truckers and six shipper associations. No 
protest has been received. 
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Find in.gs of Pact 

1.. MFT 7-A contains rf:\.t~s ti.ne ru::'C8 ;:0': trr.r..nsporta:tion 
performed in dump truck equipment .. 

2. Silica s~nd and limestone are generically described in 
Item 30; distance rates ~or thc~~ commodities are currently oet forth 
i:'1 !te::n 290 01 !tJRT 7 -A .. 

3· Silica sand nnd liceztone bear the sa~e transportation 
cho.r~,cteristi cs as certo,in. cornmedi ti~c doscri bed in Item 40 of M?T 
7-A. Rates ::or comr::oditien nescribed in !t~m 40 are natjl?e in 
Item 320 of roffiT 7-A, and are generally 10·..,er th:"n t:1,tcs nt:lmed in 
Item 290. 

4. Rates shown in Item 320 will be reasonable when applied to 
the t':ansportstion of silieR sand and limestone. 
Concluoion of Low 

The petition should be erRnted. The o':der should be 
effect: 'Ie toer-ty bec3.uSt? :In i.mmediatf.' tinrJ.ncisl benefi t ~~ill be 
ava.ilA,blc to the chipping public D.nd the p~ti tion is ur1opposee. 

o ? D E R ----.-
IT !S ORDERED that: 

1. !1RT 7-A (Appendix E to 1'.82061, (l,S n.::eneed) is :-urther 
an:ended by inco:-po!"t: ... ting Sevl-?nth Rcvis~d ?~.ge 3, T'?nth Revie~d "Fa.g.!:! 
8, $,nd Tenth RI?'/is"cl Pag~ 9, 8,ttt3chee, to become ~:-!octi ve A:oril 16, 
1983. 

[ 
I 
\ 

2. Common c~rrierz subj~ct to the Publie Utiliti~3 Act, to the 
extent that they ~re cub j ect also 'to D. 8201S1, f\S n.oendl?c, n.r~ 

dir~cted to cst$blish in th~ir +'~ri!fs the incrp,p.s~~ ~nd reductions 
necezsary to con!or~ with th~ furth~r ~djust=ent~ ordl?r~d by ~his 
decision. 
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3. Tariff publications required ~o be ~ade by common carriers 
as a result of this order shall be ~iled no~ earlier th~~ the 
effeet1ve date of this oreer and may be made effective not earlier 
than the effective date of the tariff p~ges attached~ 

4. Common carriers, in establishing and maintaining the rates 
authorized by this order, are authorized to depart from the 
provisio~s of PU Code § 461.5 to the extent necessary to adjust long
and Short-haul departures now ~aintained under outstanding 
authorizations; such outstanding authorizations are modified to the 
extent necessary to comply with this order; and schedules containing 
the rates published under this authority shall make reference to the 
prior orders authorizing long- and Short-haul departures and to this 
order. 

5. In all other respects, D.82061, as amended, shall remain in 
full force and effect. 

6. The Executive Director shall serve a copy of this decision 
on every common carrier, or such carrier's authorized tariff 
publishing agent, perfor~i~g transportation services subjeet to 
~RT 7-A. 
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7. The Executive Director ch~11 serve a copy o! the tsriff 
a:n~ndmentz on en,ch sub:;:cri"oer to MRT 7-A. 

This ord.~r is effect!.v~ today. 
Da,ted APR 61983 ,at San Prancisco, Ca.liforni~. 
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Findings of Fact 
1. MRT 7-A contains ~ate$ and rules ~or t~ans~o~tation 

pe~~ormed in dump truck equipment. 
2. Siliea ea~d and limestone a~e generically dezc~ibed in 

Item 30; distance ~ates for these co=modities a~e cu~~ently set ~o~th 
in Item 290 of M.~T 7-A. 

3. Silica sar~d ar4d lioesto:-.. e bea~ the same c.t!"anspo~tation 
characte~istics as certain com:lodities desc~ibed/in, Item 40 of }!RT 
7-A. Rates fo~ commodities desc~ibed in Ite~O are named in 

/ 
Item 320 of ~ffiT 7-A, and a~e generally low~ than rates named in 
Item 290. / 

4. Rates sho~~ in Item 320 will/{e ~easonable when applied to 
the transportation of silica sand anc!limestone. 

~ ConclUSion of La" / • . ~f .#- +~ Me" 
-'7 The.pet~~~ s~~u~?j 5'!"ante..,:. ~ ~..r,.y;J4, ~ t/.)2 ~-r~ 
.J~c~ ~ '~+-,'-L' ,~ ~~ ... ?t< ~~.f, ~#71~ ~ 0 ~'? • f<!/I' V -----

IT IS ORDERED that: ;I 
1. MRT 7-A (Appendix ~to D.82061, as a~ended) is further 

amended by incorporating Sev. nth Revised Page ;, Tenth ReVised Page 
8 d in -h Rid ~ 9 h .:I b .&'J" ,,- I/. ;. --! II' • ,ar.. .er... .. ev se • age ,attac e .. , 'to ecooe e •• ecti ve :."', . .., r- I~I' 

198;. 
2. Co~on ca~~ie~~ subject to the Public Utilities Act, to the 

! 
extent that they are s~bject also to D.82061, as a~e~de~, a=e 

/ 
directed to establ:~~i~ their tarif~s the inc~eases and reductions 
necessary to con~o~~ith the !urthe~ adjustments ordered by this 
deCision. 
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The Executive Director shall $e~ve a copy of the tariff 
amendments on each subscriber to MRT 7-A. 

Y<J • This order ~ 9 6"e't"! ect i ve -»=&a;c-a f,,~ toda.y. 
Da.ted AP':I ~ 10R~ , a.t Sa."1 Francisco, California.. 

/ 
I 
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